
Coachmaking Establishment
In •111eisiown.

alblai 1 211112111i4
Respectfully announces to his friends

and the public in general, that he continues
on an 'extensive scale, the

Conehmaking Business,
in all its various branches, at the old stand in
West Hamilton Street, directly opposite
Ha,genbuch's hotel, where he is always
prepared to manufacture to ordet' at the
honest notice, and also keep on hand,

Barou ehe'prOnrnibtrssrsTibrel,=
(mays, Car;wolls, York Wag-

ons, Bugie3, Anikrb,s,

I
-~/

Which; for beauty and durability cannot
Ile shipassed by any Com:handier in the
state or elsewhere, while his terms are as
reasonable as those of any other establish-
ment. lle uses none but firstrate materi-
als, had employs none but the best ofwork-
men-r-consequently, he intends that the ve-
hicles manufactured at his establishment
"shall lake the shine di" ofall ushers Ina
Atfactured. in ihis_part-of the country. I le-
prefesses to understand his business by ex-
perience, and therefore assures the public
that he is er -11)1'41 to render satisfaction to
his customers. (Jail and judge for yourselves.

rii--Wooden or iron ttxletrees made to or-
der ; and Reimiring of all hinds done at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable

Old_vehicles-taloi-in-exchange for new
ones at a good bargain.

ItuBERI'RAMER.
fu—GinJuly 10

qrala ;AVI,U
SEPTEMBER TERM 1851.

1 Samuel & Thomas Daniel, s. Joseph
Daniel.

2 Haberacker vs._John
die_& other:4.

3—United Brethren, vs. Julio 13liink and
others

4 Georg(' 3liller,Son & Co. vs. Nathan
• German.

5 Daniel Smith & wife, vs. Joshua Grim
&

6 Nathan Dresher, vs. Thomas Craig.
7 Jacob De Lone, vs. William Mohr.
8 Jormtlulu K. Etiztti., %I...Gideon [Linen-

bacli.
9 11. & 1). Peter, vs. John Treichler.

10 Jacob Rex, vs. George Rex.
11 George Benighoff & wife, vs. Conrad

Rader, jr.
12 John Fuss, vs. Jacob F. [Teller.
13 John Merkel & wife, vs. Beilrain Scip
14 Elias Ditlow, vs. Jonathan Ditlow.
15 Solomon Hausman & others, vs. Stun-

uel Lig-htenp.
NATHAN MILLER, Prothonotary.

August 7

DiSSOlntiOn of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

ship heretofore existing in the "Minim, Bus-iness" between John mid Bend, in
Salisbury township, LehiL:h county, has
been dissolved by mutual consent on the
sixth of July, ISSI.

All Persons who are yet ind'ebted in the
Books ofthe said firm are requested to call
at the Mill within 60 days from the date
hereof, and settle their accounts, after whichtimes the books will be place in the hands
of a Justice fur collection:

T-lw

JOHN BERNT.
WILLIAM BERNT.

°-4WJuly 31

_Fashionable
nat & Cali Mawacactoll- .

In Ea o 4 on.
LUCAS HAUTES,

WOULD respectfully invite the atten-
tion of his old customers, the public

in general, and the COUNTRY AlElt-
CHANTS in particular, to the large assort-
ment and superior style and quality of
}TATS and CAPS, suitable for the

SPRING AND SEWER TRADE,
which he has justreceived and is selling atreduced prices.

Be has also on hand n large assortment of
Moleskin, Silk, BCOVCr, Nealria,C. Russia, Rough 4.Ready, Palm,

-.----A 1 1'...\ . Braid, Leghorn, Panama,
'

. Canada &raw,and every other kind of flats, and will heable to suit the taste and inclination of allwho may favor him with a cull.
His Stock

has been selected with the greatest cure,
and having spent the grrater part of his lifein the manufacture of Inits, he knows thathe can sell as cheap, and as neat and gen-teel an article as any other estabtablishmenteithcy in Easton or the Cities,- •

His Stand is:on the north side of North-ampton street, one door aboveRader's Store,and nearly opposite the Eastor.. Bank.
COUNTRY Al

will do. well•to examine his stock, as he is
prepared to accommodate them on the • loiv-est terms.

Easton, May 29.:
•Dissolution of Partnership.

Notipo is hereby givon, thatthe•Partiter-ship which heretofore existed' betWeen theundersigned, in the borough of Allentown,in the Coach making business, was dissolv-ed by mutual consent; on the ISt of June,insto All persons, therefore, who are yetindebted to said firm, are hereby .requestedto make payment ns soon as possible, to.Robert Kramer, who will continue thebusiness at the old stand. And all persons
who have just claims against said firm, arealso requested to hand in their accounts tosaid Robert Kramer for payment.

ALLEN L. KRAMER.
ROBERT KRAMER.

July 10, "11--15w.

Buildei's Look !'ere.

‘4-t-4-113--A44-2-72.)
The underif-tied aonounce to thn

that then have jut returned from Philadel-
phia and New Yorlc, with a very large lot
of Ifardwart, consitzting. of

t 4 42jA /Aise li irnishing ./.1 11 ides,
?,t.ti.4, % Cullery, Coach Trimmings,

Saar-Ml.llllml ,Slinc-findivis, all of which
will be sold at extremely low piices. 'l'he v
ask the public to give SAEOEICS HARDWARE

.....T,:.4c .4._ SToRE, si.czn of the
GIA" VIE,

a call, m order to convince themselvesof the
fact, that a 'penny saved is a penny made.'

0. & J SAEGER..
11-1 yAlay 8

To iffoitse-Ketp.cm.s.
A Great assortment Of House furnishingarticles, such as
_EXA_MELEarind-i n conking

vessels, sauce and ste,,v pans. preserve ket-
tles, fish and haul kettles, frying puns, grid-irons, waffle irons, &c.

TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from corn-
inon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, grith
is forum, in sets, and in variety of patterns.

KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carvers. steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of Other
inatth laminas.

POCK ET and PEN_KNlVES—flazors,
cissors, shears, from the best makers; one,

tn•o, three. and •1 blade knives.
SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakes,

pick. axes, &c.
SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brass

polished steel fire sets and standards, coal
hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons &c., and
for sale hp • 0 & J SAEGER.

RON.—A lot of Hammered and Rolled
Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0 & J SAEUER,

GhASS.-150 !loxes Glass, hi by 10, 10
by 12, 10 by 14, 11► by 15, 12 by 1(, and
various caber seizes, for salt, by

O &.1 SA EGER
Pll MEC I lANICS.--Tools of every de-

scription. such as Bench and Moulding
Planes, I land, Pannel. and Hack Saws,
Brace and 13itts, Auer Bats, Hat.chets,
Siln &c., for sale b

0 & J SAEGER..
TO SI 10ENIANERS.—Just received a

new nssortincnt of ;\L;rocco aml Binding
Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden Pegs
French IZuhers, and numerous other artic-
les beloneing to tile shoemaking business

& .LSAEGER.
OILS & VA ofall kinds,

boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var.-
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,--will be sold
cheap by. O& J SAEGER.

PLANES.;---A full assortment of Planesof John hiell's best make, also a large assort-
ment of CarpentCr's Tool.•, for sale cheap
by 0 & J SAECIER,

IVIIITE I .E.11).--2. tons of \V bite Leadjust received, Pure and Extra, 1111 dfor sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

lIOLLOWAIIE.--500 Iron Pots and
iceules, just received and for sale at veryreduced prices at the store of

May S.
0 & J SA EGER

y

'M O eOEi
A splendid assortment of 1 and ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, gorman Locks,

Latches, Hinges, Screws, Paint I.lrushes, and a variety of Utile? building Ilard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaperthan ever by O'& J SAECO;:11.

Alny.B. T-13'
13r. 3. V.

_DEA° L.S
Adopts this method te inform his

friends and the public in general,that he has made Allentown his perinatnpnt
residence. Ile has opened an office at hisdwelling, opposite KoTh's American I Jowl,
a few doors east of Pretz, Guth Co's.Store, where be will be happy to oiler hisprofessionnl services in the science of Den-
tistry. Ile will call at private residences,if requested.

• t7 -4,r His terms are reaSonable, and havinghad much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general satis-
faction.

Allentown,.April 521, ISSI.

BANE NOTICE.
APPLICATION WILL BE. MADEto the 'next Legislature of Pennsylvania,for the incorporation of n Bank, with gene-ral discount and other banking privileges,to be located nt the Borough of Allentown,Lehigh county, to be celled the "Partners'and Mechanics' Banh," with a capital OfOne Hundred Thousand Dollars, with theprivilege of increasing the same to TwoHundred Thousand Dollars.

Eli Steckel, t Thomas B. Wilson,.S'olomon Weaver, Joshua House,Thomas Yeager, William B. Craig,JameS F. Kline, John Tragner,H. ..Ychnurman, Joseph Dietrich,Thomas B. Weidner,Charles S. Massey.Juno 20. 7-11in

Every Day Brings Something New
Oars A Great Country

Newly Established
Cash Root dr Shoe Store.

Good SL
RESPELTFULLIin form theirmany

"friends and the public in general, that
they have lately established themselves in

jj the fashianable
U Boot & Shoe

1./USINESS-r
• one door east of

Gang:ewer's lint
Store, and nearly opposite the "Register"
Printing Office. 'They .Itavo just received
from Philadelphia, one of The largest and
hest selected assortment of STOCK ever
brought to Allentown. They have pur-
chased for cash, and are determined to dobusiness upon no other but the

• Cash Principle.
They would here beg leave to state, that

customers shall save themselves the trouble
()frisking a credit, as they will positively n.-

,fuse it. To such, however, who will deal
with theta upon the Cash principle, will
find a difference in the price of Boots and
shoes equal to 25 per cent. less than they
pav upon a Credit.

They will always be-prepared to do ens.
tom work at the shortest notice, and will do
up__ Ladics_and—G eidlemaals-work—i
latest aced most fashionable styles. Ladies',
elisses and Childrens'lThby dress glines,
and Gentlemen's and 13oys line and coarse
Boots. always kept on hand.

They hope by practical attendance to bos-siness and I. tech reduced prices, to be able
to merit a share of public patronage.

March 1:3

115 1- Ttik (Olir3 Ur.t. le
ATTORNEYAT LiVIV.

Office one door cast of Kollm hotel, Al-
lentown, Lehigh county, Pa

Allentown, March 2t.t4 KMil

New House Furnishingwar GOODS
eIT /40 gr PRICES:
Sheppard &Van Iffarlingen,

271 Chestnut street, above 10th,
PH ILA DELPH lA,

Respectfully call the attention of Families
and Buyers to their extensive and perfectly
fresh Stock of First Class Linen and Ilouse
Furnishing Goods, consisting in part of
Best make Housewife Shirting Linens.

Barnsly and Irish Sheetings.
Pillow Case Limns.

t, llamas!: Table Cloths.
tt Damask Table Linens.
" Napkins, I)ovlies, and Towels.

TowNlings of all descriptions.
" Marseilles o,u &Counterpanes

• " 111ankets,English and American.
" French Table and Piano covers.
" PurnitureCbintzesand Dimities.
" Emb. Lace and Nltislin Curtains.
" Worsted Damasks and Moreens.

Our stock isrmade up entirely of Staple
Goods, and being principally of our own
importation, and bought for cash, we offer
to buyers, either Wholesale or Retail, very
great inducements.

N. B.—Always on hand of best quality,a General Assortment of Cambric Handker-
chiefs, Jaconet, Book, Mull, Swiss and Cam-bric Muslins; also Shirting, Sheeting and
Billow Case Muslins, 'Pickings, Furiviture
Checks. &c.; &., at Wholesale prices.

March 13. 11-om-5
The undersimmd have enter d into Co-parnership under the Firm of

I?diliby _Lawrence,
TO CAItRV ON TOE

Paper and Rag I3usiness,
AT NO. S'NIINOR STREET.

PI.IILADELPIII.I,
Where they intend keeping a Large As

sortment of Papers, cf c., consisting in paras follows
• Writing, Papers; Wove and Laid, Amercan and English.

1111111 Posts and Note Papers ; Wove at
Laid Gilt and Plain.

Folio Posts, Plat Caps. Printing Pipers, all sizes.
41ardware Papers, from 19 by 21 to 40by •Iti.
Colored and White tissue Papers, Amer

icon and li:tight-At. Hollingsworli's Puten
Alardlla Papers.

Colored and White Shoe Papers, cam
'non cod extre sizes. Bull' Ekveloi e PaHers,.

Colored Printing and Cover Papers.Manilla Papers, all sizes. Glazed Royalall colors.
Druggist, Blue Medium cud Filtering,

Papers.
Tea, secret and•Col'd Papers for Confecboners.
Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers.
I3onnet, Binders', Box, Cap and TrunkBoards.
White and Buff Envelopes ; Le gal, Let

ter, Note and Card sizes.
11rAgyms for Bliss, Potter & Co'sPR IN7'.ER'S C./1.1;DS in prick. andsheets, white and colored—odd sizes, cut toorder. Also, their Gilt, Figured and Plainglazed Papers.

JOHNRIMBY, late of SS N. Third St.N. S. LAN 4 HENCE, lute of No. 3, Mi-nor Street.
N.8.-500 Tons of Rags wanted in ex-change (or each.
Philadelphia, July 3 11-6 m

ENGLISH AND GERNAN
JOB MINTING,

Of every desciption neatly executed at the
"Register" office.

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia ..
OFFICE, No. 1631 CHESNUT STREETnear Fifth street.

Directors
Chatles N. Bancher, Geo. W.Richaros
Thomas Hart, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Borne,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jtu'.ob R. Smith, Morri's Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent
and limited, on every description of property, in
town and country, at rates as low as are cousin
tam with security.

ThcCiunpany-ha-ye-reserved-a-hrrge-Corrtrtylgent 'Ptul, which with their Capital and Preminos,safely invested, affbrd ample protection to
the assured.

'l'he assets of the Anpany, on, Sanitary Ist,
11448, -as- published agreeably to atn Act ofAs
sentbly, were as follows, viz:

Mortgages, 4:800,558 65
Rval Estate,
Temporary Loans,
Storks,
Cash, &c.,

728,958 90
205,459 00

15,593 Jr)
.46,581 87

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid .upwards-of-one
/re° -hundred thousand ()Whirs, losses by fire, there
by affording evidence of the advanom-es of insu
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with promptess, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANOKER, Presiden t•
CIL.% TZLES G. BANcKER, Seey.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and are nowprepared to make insurances on every descrip

-Iron-o nt the lowest rates.
A iIGUSTI*B 1,. RUI-113, Allentown
C. F. BLECK, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Jane Id, 1848.

EDMUND .T. MOHR,
I ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Tice afew doors west of the Court House.

. can be consulted both in tho Ger—-
man and English languages

---A-11-entowivApril OE
FASISIONABLE

Jewelry Establislidient !
Cheap and-Good Watches,

; j...7L. S ja:_i'lc ‘:*o .li;ili dif dYs&rttr .tt iSaeiit lj,,vc :.; Otrr -INlnVlo' •l;riit o.'7 N(.‘N ,.th Uo(a)rittr ;il
• ‘13.10 ry, Philadelphia. •
().

Gold Lever IVatches,full Jewelled, IS caret
cases, $3O and over.

Silver Lover Watches, full -

jewelled, $l3 and over.Silver Lepine Watches,juw-
j • gilled, $ll and over.Silver Utiartier Watches, $5,00 to 10
Gold Pencils, $1,50 to 7Pine Gold Rings, 37 cts. to SO

Other articles in proportion. All Goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
fine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER-
WARE. Also, an asset unent of M. J. To-
bias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel & Broth-
ers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
4'• R. Beesley, and other superior Patent
Levey illovements, which will be cased in
any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with allthe above celebrated inalers, the best man-
ufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at shortnotice any required style of Watch, for
which orders will be taken and the name
and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested.

0. CONRAD, No. 90 North 2nd. St.
Importer of Watches.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20.' Ti—ly

11111 Lalirdinlll3•

The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and
Trust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.
IGO Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITAL 300)000. ,„Continue to wake Insurances on Lives onthe most favorable terms.
The capital being paid up and invested,

together %rill' the accumulated premium fund
affords a peqed securily to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, halfyearly, or quarterly payments.
The company add a BONUS at stated pe-

riods to the insurance for life. The first
bonus was appropriated in December, 1841,
amounting to 10 per cent. on the. sum in-
sured under the oldest policies, to 8.1 per
ct nt, 7..1 per cent, &c., on others in propor-tion to the time of standing making an addiron of $lOO, 557,50, $75, &ott on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-
age of more than 50 per cent on the premi-
ums paid, and without increasing the annual
payment to the company.
N"• Of 8" Bonus 'Amount of policy and

or bonus payable aPoliey.ilusured Addiron. party's decease.
t the

No. 5• D 1000 f, 1,00
~ SA! 3500, 250

208. 4000 400—
" 275 21100 124

3310 5000 437 50

$ 1100
2750
4400
2175
543/

Painphlets containing fables of rates, and
explanations of the subject ; forms of aPpli-
cation ; and further informat;sn can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or ca applica-
tion to A. L. Rum:. Agent in Allentown.

- B. 'W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JAMES. 4etuaru.

December 13

AGENTS WANTED.
BUSINESS MENLO take the exclusive

Ageticy(for a County or CountieS) forthe Sale of the GERMAN WASE-lINGFLUID, being an article much cheaper
and easier to use than soap,and is warran-ted to perfectly cleanse all kinds of cloth-
ing, containing no Potash, Soda-ash, Spir-its of Turpentine, Ammonia, Acids, or anyarticle whatever that will in any mannerinjure the finest fabric or the flesh. It isan article which, when once introduced,
constant sales can be made with large pro-
fits to the Agent. For full particulars re-
garding prices, terms, &c., address (post
paid) to I. P. HOYT st Co.,

No. 26 South Fifth St., Philadelphia.Jttly 17, .

¶-Iy

BM

LOON HERE I
A Certain and Effectual Cure.

Price two dollars per bottle, or six bottlesfor ten dollars—which will be sent;to inva-lids in any part of the county. free of charge.
All orders must be accompanied with the
Cash, or they will receive no attention.

This medicine needs no puffing, it speaks
for itself, while perfectly harmless in its ore-ration it eradicates the system from the
effects produced by unskillful treatment. It
has already .produced some astonishinr,
cures, and -of cass where-the patient has
been confined to the house for years, and
those that got abroad only with the use of
Crutches, were set at liberty by the use of
from one to six 13ouel.s. Certificates of
cures can be shown front the most respect-
able citizens.

ra-Nonn is genuine ‘vithout his writtensignature in blue ink.
- • HENRY GANGWER,

Proprietor, Bethlehem, Penn.
Decrinher 12.
---

S miles L. SeAVviilw k Co.
'L L.kt

PRODUCE ANL) GENERAL
COMBS iSSMit Merchants,

NO 67 NORTH- WHARVES,
Bel.ow Vine Street., Phikidelphia

Adopt, this method to inform their friendsnod country merchants in general, that they
have lately established the above business,
in all its Various branches, at No. 67 North
Wharves, where they will be happy to at-tend to the wants of their customers.

Among, the many articles constantly kept
00 hand of Drie I and Pickled Fish, &c..&c.
will be found an assortment.of

Mar k .Cohnon, .S7wd, Herring lihte
Cod Fish, Pork, Lard, Haw,

Shouldtrs, Cheese, LS-c.
II of will be sold at themost reasonable

prices. Recollect the place
March 11-ly

Dank Note £i it.
(Corrected My:Hi/from Bieltadl's,lonCourt's and

'lhampson's Detector.)
lik of N America par Mechanics bank of
Bk of Pennsylv. par Newark iBank of Commerce Mechanics bank at
late Moya mensing par Burlington par

1131( of N Liberties par Mechanics & Man-
Ilk of lent Towns. par . ufacturers batik patFarmers &Mechan.par Newark banking &

Kensington par Ins. Company ?,Manuf. & Meehan par: New llopQ & Lela
Mechanics 'par ware Br. Comp.failed
Cirard par Orange bank 3Philadelphia par Peoples bank liSchuylkill pat Plainfield bank
Southwark par Princeton bank par
Western par Salem banking Co. par
Commercial Bank State bank at Eliza

of Pentisvlv. par bethtown, Newark,
Bk of the It . States 12 i Camden,N.Bruns-

CM•NTItY BAS aS. ' wick, par
Bk ofChambersburg 1 Sussex hank 1

1 , Union hank 813k of Ciettysburg.
13k of Pittsburg . i !Trenton bank. co. par
Bk 85: Yardleiville bridgeof Susq.irm County
Bk of Chester CO. par : company 25
Ilk of Germantowy par DELA WARE.13k of Danville! par; The Banks of the staleBk aDalawara Co. Par 'of Delaware are all atBk ofMiddletown 1 par.13k ofMontg. Co. par,

, .
,°Ea.Bk ofNorthumberia:NEW 1ti' '

Columbia Bank & . !New York City bks , 6Bridge Comp. par Chelsea bank 80
Carlisle Bank 1 ' Clinton bank 50
Doylestown Bank par Commercialbank 10
Easton Bank par, Lafayette bank 50
Exchange Bank 6 , Washington hank 70
Erie Batik 2 : Coe:lora: BAN us.
Farmers & Drovers

,
klleghany countyBank ' bank 70Franklin Bank I Bank of America 35Farmers Bank of,. !do of Commerce. 40Bucks County par ,

Farmers Bank of do ofBrockport "25
LLancaster ar, do of di 25

35Farmers Bank of Pdo ofOlean
do of Tonawanda 50Reading pari do ofLyons 2..!Farmers' Bank of i o of WesternSchuylkill co. par: r

.Ifarrisburg Bank I 30
Honesdale Bank I: Bing

New York
hampton bank 40

Lancaster Bank par, anal bank 5
Cattaraug,us countyLancaster Co.Bank par,

, 1 bank . 35Lebanon Bank
,-,, Eric county bank, 5(1La ll4o lCa• Bank -i Farmers &DroversLehigh Navigation
,„/ bankCo. Script. • '''' Farmers bankofScMinersBank of. .

Pottsville ; neca county .30
Merchants & Manaf.

pari Hamilton bank, 30
i Lewis cout00Bank, Pittsburg. 3., Mechanicsnbaynk abankt 46Monongahela Bank, , ,„..inuoBrownsville, .1 `'" .45

;Taylorsvi Ile Del. Merchants bank At
Bridge Company, 25' Buffalo 40

Millets bank of NewWest Branch Bank, 1 I YorkWyoming Bank,. I :Oswego bank
10

York Bank, 20I , Phenix bank 5NEW JERSEY. Staten Island hank 330
Belvidere Bank ii State bank ofN Y .80Burlington County Sl.Lawrence bank 75

Bank par Union bank 25
Commercial Bank O United Statei bank 30
Cumberland Bank par N. York bank. Co. 70
Farmers Bank par Tenth Wark bank, 25
Farmers & Meehan 1White Plains bank 5

ics Bank,Rahway 3 i ,Allother banks no
Farmers do Merchants : mentioned in the above

Bank, Mid.Point,. list are from Ito 2 per
Morris County bank . i cent discount.

ca-The notes on all Banks marked with • dash
(—) are not purchased by the brokers.

Brandreth andWrights Pills.
Country merchants and others, are here-

by notified, that the far famous Pills ofDoctors William A. Wright, and BenjaminBrandreth, are constantly kept for sale atthe office of the •Lehigh Register"• by thedozen boxes, at wholesale prices. . •
. July 5.. 11-7-5 m

The subscriber, Druggist in the Borough
of Bethlehem, Northampton county, adoptsthis method to inform' sufferers of a 11
rnatic complaint, be it Infltunatory, Chronic
or Acute, that he prepares an article of mcd-
cine, that will effect.a certain' cure of this
wide spred and painful disease. It is put
up in•Quart boatels, each bottle accompani-
ed by a box of Ointment. The liquid to be
taken internally, and the ointment external-

Ay.___Zne-gen uine-article-can-be-had-ml
by the undersigned, a practical Druggist
and Chemistond originator of the medicine.

Another &lent& Wonder!
PEPSI.1.2 V DiN.

GESTIVEViu.la, or Gastric Silicel
A GREAT DISPEPSIA CCRER

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourthStomachof the. Ox, after directions of Baron Lie-big, the great Physiological Chemist, by.1. S. Hougliton. M. a, No. IL NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for fri,digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, LiverI—eomplrrintonstipation, and Debility,.curing after Nature's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.-
Citl-lalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused'.in water, will digest or dissolve, Five'Pounds of Roast Beef in about two hours,-

out of the stomach.
Digestion. Digestion is chiefly per--formed in the stomach by the ttitt of a fluid'

which freely exudes from the inner coat off
that organ, when in a state of health, called.'the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Orient+.Solvent of the Food, the,Purifying,-Preservi'
int,9- and Stimulating AM.nt of the stomach'
and intestines. Without it there will be no'
digestion -- no conversion offood into blood,•and no nutrition of the body ; but rather afoul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi-•tion of the whole digestive apparatus.weak, half dead, or injured stomach produ--ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence the.disease,-distress-and debility -which -ensues--

Pepsin andRennet.—Perisin is the chiefelement, or great digesting principle of Our'Gastric Juice. It is foun d in great abun-dance in the solid parts of the human sto-.mach after death, and sometimes causes theStomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. Itis also found in the stomach of animals. ast he'ex, calf, &c. It is the material used by'farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,,-the efli,crof which hasraw been the spe-
cial-wonder of the dairy. The curdling of.milk is the first process of digestion. Ren-•
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
mach of a calf ivill curdle nearly one-thou-sand times its own weight of milk. BaronLiebig states that, "One part of Pepsindissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will digest meat and other food." Diseasedstomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,Rennet'or Pepsin. To show that this want
may be perfectly supplied, we quote thefollowing

Scientific Beidence!—Baron Liebig, in
his eelebrated work on Animal Chemistry,
says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid maybe readily prepared from the mucous mem-brane of the stomach of the Calf, in whichvarious articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, justin the same manner as they would be in thehuman. stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &
Co., New York, page 35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-versity of New York, in his "Text Book of
Chemistry," page 380. says, "it has been
a question whether aitiicial digestion couldbe performed—but it is now universally ad-mitted that it may be."

Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, inhis great work on Human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-tion of this subject. His experiments withDr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-tained from the living human stomach and.from animals are well icnown. "In all ca-ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-

fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-gestions."
.ds a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Floughton's

preparation of Pepsin has produced the
most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, andDyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-ble to give the details of cases in the limitsof this advertisement—but authenticatedcertificates have been given of more than2no Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia;New York; and Boston alone. These werenearly all desperate cases, and the cureswere not only rapid and Wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and fromthe astonishingly small quantity necessaryto produce healthy digestion, is believed, toe
act upon

Eleclro-Magnetic Principles!—There itrno form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem to reach and remove at once.No matter how bad they may be, it givesinstant reliefl A single dose removes all the
unpleasant symptoms, and it only needs ta .
be repeated, for a short time, to make these•good effects permanent, purity of blood ands
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu--
Indy excellent in case,s ofNausea, Vomiting,.
Cramps, Soreness oflhe pit of the Stomach,.
distress after eating, low,,cold, state of the •

Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des—-
pondency, Tmaci ition, Weakness, tenden--
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One tiottl6'will often effect a lasting cure.
PEPSIN INPOWDERS,

Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con—-venience of sending to all parts ofthe coun--
try, the. Digestive matter of the pepsin isput up in the form of Powders, with direc—-tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-•ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-•ders contain just the same matter as the:.bottles, but,twice the quantity for the same-price, and will be sent by mail, free of 'Post-age, for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. JS. Houghton; No. 11 North Eight street,Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Everypackage and bottle bears the written signa-
ture of J. S. Houghton, M. D., Solo Pro.,Prietor.

PirAgents wanted in every tetmi 41.tira‘United States. Very liberal 'discounts gpy.ven to the trade. Druggists, Postmasters..and Booksellers are desired to netallififfelils• •August 8


